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BooK I.]
it is not said cxcept in the ease of being in a state
of ease and plenty. (TA.)
!I.*

---*

2: see what next precedes.
o- Cold, or coldne~s; ($, M.b, g1 ;) accord.
to the M, of water: (TA:) but one says I.s
g having coldn]: (S:)
;6 '[A
A
A day having coldness. (Msb.)
)e
and
-Jfureybeh Ibn-EI-Ashyam El-Fal'asee says,

14originating from the fact of a woman's breaking
1the neck of a lion, and then hearing the cry of a
0crow, or raven, and being frightened: applied to
1him who advances boldly to undertake that which
iis of high acoouht, [or attended with peril,] and
jfears that which is contemptible. (Meyd, S.)

ci;;J&4l t The woman bore
4. Yi
with her chiMlren, [tending them patiently, after
the loss of htr husband,] mitlwt marrying: (S,
c zj.1 I She (a woman)
0:) [and] tl;
applied herself constantly to the care of her children, after [the loss of] her husband, (K, TA,)
and bore with them, (TA,) not marrying: (1,
TA:) and the epithet applied to her is ?
[And they likened our horses to the camels carryprovision of corn; but they found their proriing
.
l
i
[without ;]. (TA.) One says,
sion to be something .having coldness]; meaning,
t [She is, in her co~tant
`I
,Lb
¥JbI~
accord. to Aboo-Riyash, that they found death;
to
application of berswlf the care of her children,
for death is cold; and poison also is cold: but
&c., like the lioness over her wihelp]. (TA.)there is another reading, accord. to which the
And I j~M I.lie inclined to him; affected
last word is ,, meaning " heaviness," such as
him; or was, or became, fatwourably inclined results from food. (Ham p. 363.) See also the
towartLg him: (S, O, K, TA:) and he aided, next paragraph.
heleal, or a.i.sted, him. (J, TA.)
Cold, as nn epithet, (S, Msb, TA,) applied
[7. JL.l is expl. by Golius as signifying
to water, (S, TA,) and to rain; and one says
" Lv;ter t lcro exivit, eflixit ;" as on the authomeaning A cold morning. (TA.)
l
.4 ar-,
rity of the KI.; but I do not find it in my copy
of that work; and think that it is some other [A7nd] Fedling cold: (1K:) or .feeling cold togaether with hunger. (AA, S, 1.)- Also A
word to which this meaning is there assigned.]
rapon,or seapons; as being cold: and such las
.* The whelp, or young one, of the lion: been said to be the meaning [of .V , I] in the
(, Mgh, 0, Mslh :) or the young one of the lion verse cited above. (TA.) - And Death; because
when it bhat attained to thel seeking, or tabing, of of its coldness:
and Poison; for the same
prey: (1g, TA:) [and Freytag says, on the au- reason. (1. [But see the verse cited above, and
,i Afat
And i.
thority of Meyl, of any wild beast:] pl. J4Ll the explanation of it.])
(S, 0, Msl, K) and j.3l (8, O, O) [hoth pro- ox or cow, or beast of the bovine kind: (, TA:)
perly pls. of pauc.] and [pl. of mult.] Jei and but the epithet commonly known is *ai.l, [meaning
(15.)
" having a large hump,"] with ,,and j. (TA.)

] A kid, or lamb, having the
nd
[and
pice of trood calJed *. put into its moumh and
itied behind its head, in order that it may not
suck its mother. (TA.)
..

and m, (MA, 1.g,) inf. n. '---,
2. .1 s:
(S, SC, KL,) lie made it to be like it, or to resemble it; he assimilated it to it; (MA, KL;)
i. q. 'it [meaning thus: and also meaning he
likened it to it, or compared it rith it; agreeably
with the explanation here next following]: (S,
put the thing in the
JtI ..~I
K1~:)
place, or predicament, of the [other] thing, by
reawn of an attributeconecting them [or common
to them]; which attribute may be real and ideal;
real as when one says, "this dirhlem is like this
dirhcm," and "this blackness is like this blackness ;" and ideal as when one says, "Zcyd is
like the lion" or" like the ass" i. c. in his strength
or his stupidity, and "Zeyd is like 'Amr" i. c. in
hiis powerand his generosity and similar qualities;
and sometimes it is tropical, as wlhen one says,
"the absent is like the non-existent," and "the
garment is like the dirhem" i. c. the value of
to the dirhem. (Msb.)
garment is equivalent
the
0
a
-4I.
accorld. to IA;r,
':,]
a:
.,, [app. for a:
.,
a,
a thing, or like
to
equal
a
thing
made
He
means
see .
34,l A lion irhose canine teeth have become
inf. n. as
~,
-L
[Hence,]
(TA.)a thing.
such as lch t.tyether, diaimilar; expl. by the ;.
A certainplant, (AHn, g,) resembli in
above, lie rendered it confused to himn [by nmakbing
iJ. (1. [Perhaps, in this colour the .;_. [q. v.]. (AHjn, TA.)
''
words ~,i,
0
it to appear like some other thiwj]; (JS,' TA;)
sense, a mistranscription for 4 , q. v.]) _And
to
obescure,
or
dubious,
he rendered it ambiguous,
in
crosswise
put
is
wrhich
wood
of
pice
A
;.'
in
phmp]
[or
fil
man,
young
its
or
in
is,
boy,
it
A
t
wlichl
(1)
him. (MA.) See also 8, [with
body, bIy reaon of ease and pilenty and of youth- the mouth of a kid, (S, K, TA,) or, as in the M, pass. form, and in its act. form likewise, nearly
fulnes: (1Ajr, O, 1:') and so C , and in tJe two aides of the mouth of a kid or lamb, or exactly syn. in one of the senses,j in two places.
. (lAnr, 0.) - [JI1,, expl. by Golius and tied behind its head, (TA,) in order that it -[And J.I. &I
, or Jl~JI, Tlw mii;d, or
as signifying "Di;nituta late camda, pulli may not such its mother; (S, 1 ;) as also t.:
: seC art.
like
him;
the case, imaged it to
aeptimeltri nmater," as on the authority of the (K:) and so 31L.. (IDrd and S in art. J,L...) ,k..] See also 5, [with which, in its pass. firm,
KL, is a mnistake for ;31;.]
4iCi, (8, TA,) this verb is nearly or exactly syn. in one sense.]
_-Also, (1,) or the dual,
Two threads, or strings, attacled to the [kind of . [·a.3 used as a simple subst. means A com1, expl. by Golius as signifying "Magno
[
by which the twoman [drars parison, simile, similitud, or mparable: and has
vmretri praTratio camelus," as on the authority of face-vil called] ;$,
corners of] it to the for its pl.
; Hence, 1' l oi BY may
upper
tmwo
[the
and] binds
the KL, is a mistake for Wt.]
:]
.1
back of her head: (S, K:) [also called
of comparison.]
(0 in art. .~..)
A lioness whoswe whelp, or young ones, [pl. .
3: see dithe next paragrapl)h, in four places.
her.
writh
going
Msb,)
O,
($,
her,
accomnpany
the following paragraph. Applied
wsee
; .
[inf. n.
·4. ~:4, [inf. n. :LJ;] and t A,
(., 0.) And A shlc-camcl whse young one has to a lion, it means Having his mouth tied, or
him;
like
,
becam,
or
was,
~t: ;] (8, S ;) lIe
become st,ng, andl goes with her. (AZ, 8, O.)
from A.L in the former of the senses he resembled him; syn. .J . (1.) One says
bound;
- 8ee also 4.
expl. above: (Meid, TA:) thus in the following ·1 Al J-· f ---**l
,, and t 4,Wt, The child [resmbled
,JlIl
A',
J# A place in which are lion' whelps or prov.:
hisfather, or] shared with his father in sm one
.... a
. a .- 15.4
.
$
young ones. (.Ham p. 416.)
of his qualities, or attributes. (M.b.) And

Jis.

*

-

Ol-i

0

(TA,)
1. .. , (~, 15,) aor. ', (1,) inf. n.,
s, of water.
It was, or became, cold; ( 15;) said
inf. n. .,,
,
(15,) aor.
(w.) - q.j.JI ;,
(TS,) lIe put the..lt [q. v.] in the moua of the
, (1',) inf. n.,,3. (TA,)
Aid; u alot,

,21',1

,·

-~

S,w

$

[She is frightned at the cry of the crow, or
raven, and breaks the necA of the lion whose
mout is tied]: (Meyd, 1, TA:) or, accord. to
another relation, .1d:.I, [meaning "the grimfaIed;"] from q1.1 L .- : (Meyd:) a saying

41*Z2.11; C ', (Meyd, TA,) ortV 1tiL
41, as some relate it, (TA,) [Whoso re~in
seibles his father, he has nsot done that rowhich i
wrong:] a prov., meaning, hlie has not put the
likenen
likeness in the wrong place; for there is not any
one more fit, or proper, for him to resemble than
he: or it may mean that the father ha not done
ion
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